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An ImleiHMiilent lueiil imper, imMNIieil eveiy
WiMllit'Milny ill Keyil'iliNvllli., .Irffersiin t'n.
ra., ilevoteil to the Interest of Mi'ynnltlHVllle
ntui .TetTrrwonriiunt v. will treat
nil with fiiirne, nml will hi' cH'rttilly frteml-l- y

towiinh tin liitmi-lni- rim.
fuWrlitltn )rli'i'I.MlMryinr,ln nilvnnro.
Ciimimintriitltiiift liitcwli'ii for liiitilti-titioi- i

fmint lie ncconipiinli'il liy the writer' mime,
not for mihllrnl Ion, but ni ft trunriintii of
ROfHI Illll II. I llll'ri'lll!V IH'll lll'lll HIMICIII'll

Advert Mnir rntri. miitle known on iippllni-tlo-

nt the otTlee In ArnnlilV Itlnek.
Iiinpliiy cunimiiiiti'ittlim tinil rlitmiie of

aavertiNCiiii-tit- hiiiihiii rem'h this ntneo ny
Momlny noon.

Aitilii'w nil commnnli-iitloni- i tn O. A.ftopli-ennn-

KeyniiliNvHli I'n.
Kntereil nt the Htnrtt'p nt !tcyniiUlvllU

Jn.t nn nernurt rlie mull mntter.

Judge White, of Pittsburg, says: "A
person who hns been In this country
five years and has not learned to speak
Knglish should be denied tho benefit of
nn Interpreter In a suit at law." All
who claim tho protection of tho courts
and rights nnd privileges of nn Amorl-ra- n

oitiv.cn, should have enough Inter-
est In tho Institution of the country to
caro for tho language In w hich they nrc
described.

A woman trusts and Is betrayed. To
her betrayer the hand of every saint
and sinner In tho community Is held
out and tho world smiles at him in
thanksgiving at one faint sign of repent-
ance. To tho woman every face bears
a frown of hatred, and against hor
ovory hand is uplifted: an oxilo from
homo, an outcast from society and a
target for evory vile tongue of slander,
sho struggles along friendless and

even though sho may repent
in sack cloth and ashes and water her
couch with tears of lvmorso for years
to come. Tho doors of the church
are turned against her, and the saints
who sing songs of thanksgiving at tho
turn of her betrayer draw their robe
about them and pass by on tho other
side when sho seeks to nppiHinch tho
mercy seat. Hut He who said to tho
outcast of nineteen centuries ago, "Go
and sin no more," tnkes notice of these
things and rejoices more over tho re-

pentance of one unfortunate than ninety
and nino who striko her down every
time she seeks to regain her lost estate.
"Forgive and ye shall bo forgiven."
Kx.

Some of tho most Important bills
passed by the Legislature at the session
just closed, and approved by the
ernor, are as follows: Making It a
misdemeanor punishable by a fine of
$100, or Imprisonment not exceeding
one year, to wilfully or wantonly raise a
false alarm of fire: fixing the number of
councilmen to be elected In boroughs at
seven, they to bo elected for a term of
throe years; authorizing notaries pub-
lic, prothonoturies and clerks of courts
to administer oaths and tako uflldavits
in divorce proceedings: abolishing tho
law of 1772 by striking out tho provision
requiring tho kissing of tho Hiblo in
the administration of oaths so that
hereafter all swearing will have to lie
done with the uplifted hand or the lay-
ing of tho hand on the open Book;
authorizing county commissioners to

reot and maintain a suitable monument
at the county seat In memory of tho
soldiers and sailors of tho Into war;
punishing pool selling, tho receiving or
transmitting of bets by telegraph or
aiding in pool selling or betting;
authorizing county commissioners to
appoint county solicitors to survo for
throo years; requiring tho clerks of
orphans' courts to keep their marriago
license docket open for tho inspection
of the public, to allow copies and
abstracts of the to bo mado for
.publication in newspapers, and providing
a penalty of fifty dollars to bo levied on
such officials who refuse to fulfill tho
obligations of the act.

The following, taken from an ex-

change, gives some of tho various duties
required of constables: They must re-

port nil places where liquor is sold as a
beverage, contrary to law, including
drug stores. They must mako a per-
sonal examination of all the bridges,
both township and county, in their' dis-

trict, and report upon their condition.
Also as to whether the index bourdsaro
in position. They must also return all
illegitimate children with tho nuniu of
the mother and thut of tho reputed
father. They must aleo reK)rt all tip-
pling houses, including all so called club
rooms where Intoxicating liquors are
sold or furnished In violation of luw.
Also gambling houses. This is to In-

clude any place, house, room, outhouse,
or other place whatsoever, where uny
games with died, curds, billiard balls, or
any other article or thing, is used at
which money, or other valuable thing,
may or hIiuII be played for, or staked or
betted upon. They must give name of
the person or persons controlling such
placus: ulso the name or nuiues of the
owner, teiiant, lessee or occupunt of the
place. Also all disturbance of peace at
elections. The place where oleomarga-
rine Is kept, sold or offered for sale, with
name of person or persons keeping, sell-
ing or offering for sale the same. They
must visit at least onoe each month,
since their quarterly return, all places,
licensed or unlicensed, where intoxicat-
ing liquors are kept for sale, or where
they have good reason to believe they
are sold or kept oontrary to law.

No bad accounts to make up off
resent customers at Robinson & Mun-ortT'- s.

S The best of goods at lowest
prices, strictly for cash, our motto.

Robinson & Mundobff.
Special prices on Judo. 21 atGilblom's.

Rathmel Union Sunday School.
Tho Union Sunday School was instl- -

tnteit in April, 1HM, hy Hov. Mi
f'hrlstondnn. of tho American S. f
Union Society, and was tho first chris-
tian institution organized In Knthmel.
Through tho Influence of Mrs. A. H.
Nichols, Mr. C'hristendon was Induced
to wine to our town for that purpose.
Tho writer notified n few of the neigh-tier- s

to meet nt the Wilson Co. Imimllng
house on Friday evening. Quito, a
number responded to the call. Mr.
Chrlstondon stated the object of tho
meeting, louoweu ny singing a hymn
and offering prayer. J. F. Shaffer' was
named for superintendent. The organ-
izer donated us ten dollars. A. B.
Nichols and George Klliott gave five
dollars each, and a numlcr of the work-
ing men gave liberally.

After getting ormission from the
board of directors for tho use of tho
Dean's school house, we met In that
place on tho following Sabbath nt .'1.00
l M. We held our Sundny school here
for nlout five yenrs. From there wo
moved to tho linthmel school house,
remained there about three voni and
six months, and from there 'moved to
the M. K. church. We do not mean to
honst of our school, but there are some
things worthy of notice. In twelve
years we have missed but three Suli-bnth- s:

one on account of extremely
stormy weather, two on account of
funerals. Wo have had our trials as
well as other Sundnv schools. No-
twithstanding all tho trials and difficul-
ties the school has prospered. At
present It Is In a prosperous condition.
We are strictly union and recorded so
In the American S. S. Union. Our ob-
ject Is to work to that end In the future,
also to bring tho children Into the
Sabbath school, as well as the older
ones, to teach them tho truths that are
higher and more noble than earth can
afford. Our Sundnv school number
about two hundred and fiftv Hilet..i.n
classes. Somo of the classes are too
large; wo are crowded for room and
cannot divide our classes. Five mem-
bers nro working in the school who
were hero when it was organized. Wo
have Wn represented four yenrs In Iho
Jefferson County S. S. Association,
sending one or two delegates each year.
Wo are composed of Baptists. Church
of God, M. K. and I'lvsbyterlaiis, also
Lutherans. Wo protest ngnlnst any
other denomination mnking a report (if
the school to their particular church
departments, either denominational or
union, without tho authority to do so
iroiu ine scnooi.

Our desire Is to bo miitnnl
together working for ono grand object.
We have established tho banner clnss
system in tho school, tho clnss giving
the largest amount of money cneh
quarter earns tho honor for the next
quarter. Mrs. Guiney's class had tho
honor of carrying the banner on Dec-
oration Day, and Is tho banner class at
present. Sinco January, lSiC, quite a
number of our teachers hnvo left the
town. Thus far wo have succeeded In
filling all vaconcles. Tho following aro
names of teachers who huvo left us
B. F. Crowley, Fred. Croslev, Mrs. Bell
Broadhead, Alexander Oliver. Mr. and
Mrs. Angus Walker and Miss F.lla
Brown, who wns our organist and a
teacher also. We are alwavs sorry to
lose a faithful Sunday school worker
and hope they will have an opportunity

HAS

YOUR HOME

A TASTY

to work In somo other school. Wo
count sny more but will close.

suit. Rathmel U. 8. 8.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn, says, "Shllo's Vltallzer snved
my life. I consider it tho liost remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, liver, or kidney trouble
It excels, Price 7."cts. Sold by J. C.
King A-- Co.

Notice.
If you Intend plastering your house

It will lo to your Interest to nso mate-
rial that has proven Itself to bo right.
A llttlo book for asking that tells you
all alMint tho "right kind," of II. Alex.
Stoke, agent for Adamant Wall Piaster,
King's Windsor cement.

Bell. the clothier and merchant tailor,
is making a fine all wool clay for $18.

You enn have your watch warranted
if Kd. Gmider repairs It.

Repairs for all kinds of mowing ma-

chines at Roynoldsvlllo Hardware.

Shoes at cut rate prices nt Gilblom's.

Stick pins In nil varieties and all
prices nt Ed. Gooder's. the jeweler.

Gentlemen, call and see the fine lino
of suiting we are milking to order for
$1. Bell, the clothier.

Collarett buckles the finest lino at
Fd. Guilder's.

At King fe Co.'s you will find baled
bay, salt. Hour and a full line of general
merchandise.

Bell. the clothier and merchant tailor,
Is making a fino all wool clay for $18.

Oxfords at your price at Gilblom's.

Gentlemen, call nnd see the fino lino
of stilting wo nrc mnking to order for
$lu. Bell, the clothier.

For Women of Culture.
Thirty-tw- o large pages with fino

photo-engravin- of celebrated Ameri
can Beauties, Heiresses, successful
Business nnd Professional Women,
beautiful Gentlewomen of Knglund,
Charity Work of Women, including
Bnby Wards In too numerous to mention
here, l'ost-pni- d free (for threo 2 cent
stamps) together with a beautiful work
of art, (in colors) suitable for framing.
Send promptly, as edition Is limited;
when exhausted, stamps will lw return
ed. Address Ladies' Kvery Snturdny
Co., Philadelphia, l'a.

Watch Gilblom's windows June 21st.

cAUTIOX NOTICE.

All persons lire lnwi'liv iMiiitloin.il nmf
wiirneil not to linrlHir or trust Walter 1.

our son, on our ni'i'ount nswe w ill not
pity nny lillls for bonnllim or otherwise

liy him. Hoht. s. Williams,
.'MltY A. 11 ILLIAMS.

West lteynolilsvllle, .limr 17,

Or do the walla look dingy and
dreary? Are tho window shades
frayed and faded ? Does the wood-
work look speckled ? Look through
the house and make a note of "what-
ever flaws time and usage have made,
then favor us with a call. We wont
bore you to buy, but will take pleas-
ure in showing you a line of Wall
Papers at prices that will open your
eyes, and a selection of Window
Shades that will cause you to draw a
contrast between bran new ones and
the faded ones at your home.

E ALEX STOK

DO!
9ffl

n

Suits Breasted Single, 4 13,

Children's Suits, two pair Pants and

1 1

"T"k i 1 1 1 i --: You want
we have for your boys for 75c,

look them over whether vou
show goods.

Pants
For tho slim, fut and tdiort men, tho

wo
Finest Lino ever displayed in any city for
store, and evory pair warruutcd not to 75c,
rip. Men's Punts for 7."k?., $1.00, 1.25,

1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50. Men's All-wo-

Pants for $2.50, ,'1.00, 11.50, 4.00 and 5.00. for
ItBoys' Long Pants for 50c, 75u., $1.00, this

1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and U.OO. Boys' Wo

Kneo with double and sent
for 18c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and 1.25.

lleniomlxir wo guarantee evory pair of

pants not to rip, and every puir thut for
rips wo give you u now puir

BE SATISFIED !

Until you

Men's, Boys'

& Children's SUITS

The ONLY RELIABLE CLOTHIER in Reynolds-ville- ,

is displaying for Spring and Summer. Just
look at a few of his prices for this season:

Men's Suits, l, in Single
44 44 44 .

Boys' Long Pants Suits, Single or

for

it
1 1

Cap to Match for
1 1 "

"

Children's in Double and age to

and

Punts knees

our
1.75,

to No trmihlH

Men's Shirts.
The greutest lino wo havo over had.

seasons wo got 75c., this year
can show you different style
50c. Men's for 25c, 50c,
$1.00 and $1.25

Coys' Shirts
20c, 25c, 40c, 50o., 75c. and $1.00.

will pay you to look us through on
line as wo can savo you money.

buy from manufacturer and
from jobbers

Men's Fiue Itolbriggan Un-

derwear
50 a suit. Guarantee you can't

Mime less thun $1.00 a suit
anywhere. Call and sco

see the Fine Line of

-- THAT-

and Double Breasted for 9 400
it ,i 5 00

HfiO
7 50
800
H50

10 00
1200
14 00

Double Breasted, All-wo- 9 4 00

4 7.J
600

. 00
ono
7 50
800
8 50
WOO

10 00

? 75
1 00
1 25
1 5o
2 00
2 50

2 50
3 00
3 5o
4 00
4 00
5 00

Sweaters
for men iSc, sweater for boy 18c.
Sweaters for men 50 sweaters for boys
50c Match the price if you daro

Hats and Caps
over ono thousand different stylos
men, boys and children. The largest
lino ever displuyod. Mon's hats, all
wool, for 50c, 75c, $t.00. glen's all fur
hats for 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50 and $:i.00. We can glvo you them
In soft or stilt hats at same piHce. Boys'
huts, In soft or stilt, for 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50. Mothers, seo car fino lino
of boys' cups for summer, 5t will pay
you to look thorn over. Boy ' caps 10e.,
25c, 50e. and 75e.

to see film linn nf ivnalmlil. un!k
1, 1.25, 1.50, 2 and 2.50 Call
want buv or not. tn

Other but
200

Shirts

tho not

cts.
mutch tho

for

for

We could have you read for one hour, if we had the space, describing the
many valuable bargains wo can show you. If you don't want to buy call and look us
over and convince yourselves that we never advertise something we have not got.

Now a word about our MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. We
bought our woolens by the whole piece and can make you a Strictly All-woo- l Suit for
the small sum of 10, 17, 818, 911) and 920 and, as everyone knows, Mr. Kernott (my
cutter) you can depend on a first-clas- s fit. We use only the best trimmings. Call
and look our goods over in this department, and remember that we buy all our goods
of the manufacturer and not from auction houses as some of our would-b- e clothiers do.

Thanking you for past favors and hoping for a continuance of Bame, I remain

BELL, the Reliable
Clothier, Hatter, Furnisher and Merchant Tailor.

P. S. In our Merchant Tailoring Department we carry piece goods and not sam-
ples, affording you a better chance to eee what the cloth looks like


